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COMMISSION FORM Mr paved fob wsm m JUDGE DENIES BRITISH

IS SWEEPING NRMIII. OEMIO FICH'.'tB AFLOAT TH11T1
it 1 O'clock Advocates of MOTHERS CLUB Certain Facts Wanted, How New Super-dreadnaug- ht of U, Justice Page Refuses to Send Famous German Sea RaiderDSSDWETZ IS

MEET THIS
Hew Charter Claim Lead in

Every Precinct, From

10 to 144 Votes.

ever, Regarding Detention

of Cargo of the Will-

iam P. Frye.

Thaw Back to New Hamp-

shire; Orders Him to

Matteawan.

S. Navy, Pennsylvania, Is

Launched Today Most

Powerful Warship.

Goes Down Following Five

Minutes Battle With s

British Warships.
AGAIN SHELLED

Important Meeting of Club of

MAJORITY ESTIMATED NOTE TO BE SENT WHEN MAIN BATTERY CONSISTS EXECUTION OF ORDERLondon, March IS. --The only activ
Orange Street School

to Be Held.
DRESDEN'S CREW SAVED;

FIFTEEN BADLY HURT
ity along the East Prussian front apFROM 450 TO 850 VOTES FACTS ARE OBTAINED OF TWELVE 14-I- GUNS DELAYED BY WRITpears to be the resumption of the
German bombardment of Ossowetx,
The attacking batteries have been Representations Will IncludeOpponents of Commission Gov Five Battleships of the British Habeas Corpus Proceedings Dresden Only One of Five Gerbrought up closer but the Russians
maintain that the bombardment Is be-in- s

successfully countered.
Petrograd claims that tile Russians

The Mothers' club of Orange Street
school will meet in regular monthly
session this afternoon, the

Mrs. Margaret Wallis presiding
in the absence of the president, Mrs..
Reuben Robertson. The chief busi-
ness of the meeting will be to hear
the reports of the school luncheon
committee, the medical Inspection
committee and the playground com

ernment Content Charter

Will Be Defeated by

Material Majority.

Demands for Indemnity

for Cargo and Ship

Sunk by Cruiser.

Will Prevent Thaw Being

Sent to Matteawan Be-

fore Saturday.

Navy Yet to Be Launched

Will Have Less Tonnage :

Than Pennsylvania.

man Warshpis to Escape j
After the Falkalands ')

Island Battle.

are holding back their antagonists on
almost the entire Przasnysz front.
while the Germans are keeping np a
violent artillery Are.

In the Carpathians and In Galida
mittee. These three committees have there Is the usual story of attacks and. 1 o'clock the majority for com Washington, March 16. The United 16.Newport News, Va., March New York, March 16. Justice London, March 16. 7:55 p. m.)counter attacks, with Vienna claiming

a slow advance for the Anstrians; butLi.iti government reported by sup' been unusually active during the past
month and some very good reports ht

page; has denied the motion of the 'The British admiralty announced lastStates will make formal representa-
tions to Germany on the sinking of the When the newLrtara of the bill in each precmot

Petrograd declares that the Russiansare anticipated from them. counsel oi iiarry maw tnai inaw night that the German cruiser Dresden
inn B9 TOUUWB.r - . - i . American snip wiumra r. nye Dy me w be returned to New Hampshire. He

German converted cruiser as goon as Unto the historic waters of Hampton nrflprp a that Thaw hp sent hiwk to
The lunch counter at the school has

been In operation a week and the re this part of the eastern battle front.First precinct, lu; secona pioa-w- i
0- - third precinct 144. fourth pre-

set 72; fifth precinct 62; sixth pre- - Snows are deep and the movementport will show that the students can
be furnished a good wholesome lunch

had been sunk. ;.
The admiralty statement said-"O-

the 14th of March, H. At. 3.
Glasgow, Captain John Luce, It. N., H.
M. auxiliary cruiser Arama, Captain
John B. Sea grave, R. N. and II. M. 8.

of troops is difficult.
certain missing facts regarding thejRoa(Js here today she took, her place Matteawan unless legal papers were
destruction of the Prye's cargo arejinthe lead of the navies of the world served on the warden of the prison
obtained. President Wilson said today a9 the mightiest fighting machine where Thaw is now held calling for
that the Informal conferences between afioat. the prisoner's retention In New York.

The Russians are bombarding Prae- -at absolute cost and the counter stillr nit of unfavorable weather mysl with heavy artillery, while thobe a great success. During the week
state department otncials and the Uer- - m size and eun nower the Penn-- i That has already been done. Thefconditions, there were many voters

L. .ho noils this morning at 8 o clock. Kent, Captain John D. Allen, C. B., R.Anstrians are hammering away in an
attempt to relieve the besieged forces. man ambassador had paved the way sylvania is greater even than the writ of habeas corpus was served on x., caught the Dresden near Juan

hot cost and the counter still be a
great success. During the week hot
soup was served at two and one-ha- lf for the formal representations, whichfeady to register their verdict on the Queen Elizabeth of the British navy, Warden Hanley of Tombs prison reBatteries Silenced.

Paris, March 16. Several batteries would Include demands for Indemnitycents a bowl and sandwiches at thebropositlon of commission Buvjr..-- Lt

for this city. Voting has been
which led the recent terrific assault quiring him to produce Thaw in
of the allies on the forts of the Dar-- ; court on Friday, March 19. The Writfor the cargo and ship.same price and the counter hag been of field artillery which had been post-

ed above Kumkale at the entrance of Newport News, Va., March 16.able to clear expenses so that it is as danelles. While the British monster jwas issued by Supreme Court Justice
carries larger guns, her main battery , Bijur. This, it was sai would pre- -

airly brisk ail morning in each pre-inc- t,

but It expected that the total
rote will not exceed 1,600, and many That Captain Thlerlchens of the Gersured of being a very successful ven

ture.
the Dardanelles were silenced Sunday
by British warships, says a special
from Athens.

Fernandez island.
"An action ensued and after five

minutes' fighting the Dresden hauled
down her colors and displayed the
white flag. She was much damaged
and set on Are, and after she had been
burning for sometime her magazine
exploded and she sank. '

"The crew were saved, 15 badly
wnnndpd. Germans are being landed
at A'alparalso.

The report of the medical Inspectionfcltizens express tne opinion ma u
Lures will be even less. At 10 o'clock

is only two thirds the size of that vent Thaw's being sent back to Mat- -
of the Pennsylvania in number and teawan before Saturday,
the American battleship Is 3,000 tons! Attorneys for Thaw presented

In size. 'guments and briefs intended to sus- -

man converted cruiser Prlnz Eltel
Friedrlch had made no request to the
Newport News Ship Building and Dry
Dock company to repair the sea raid

committee will show that over 160 pu
pile have been Inspected and their

The main battery of the Pennsyl- - !tain their contention that Thaw, hav- -condition noted and that In a number

Enclose Operations.
Berne, Switzerland, March 16.

Barbed wire fences ten feet high along
which sentries have been posted at
freo.uent intervals now encircle the en-

tire zone of German military opera

the leaders of the fight for the pro-
posed charter claimed the election

y a majority o two to one. No
(challenges had been mad up to this
Ihour. At 11:80 o'clock Judge Henry

of cases treatment has been started by vanla will consist of twelve h, lng been found not guilty of the
45 calibre rifles, set in four turrets, j charge against him, should be re-- 1

three guns to a turret, the plan of turned to the state from which hej
big gun arrangement adopted in the was extradited.

the family physicians of the children
er now in dock here was discovered
yesterday. This fact. It Is believed, ac-

counts for the failure ot the German
commander to forward to Washington

"There were no British casualties
and no damage to the ships."Inspected. The parents are showing a

tions In Alsace. Notices have beengreat deal of enthusiasm In this prom. Stevens, who took an acuva iui
In framing the bill and in the work
tor its adoption, made the following

sister ships which preceded her, the Deputy Attorney General Kennedy j nrdpn wns mpmhor o, )VlAposted that any person approachingject and are giving the committee his formal request for time In which
to make his vessel seaworthy.their hearty In the plan within 60 feet of the fence or attempt-

ing to smuggle letters through Will bektatement to The Gazette-New-s:

Nevada and Ok ahoma. Her tonnage argued that the commitment upon ,..,. . ,..,
measurement Is 31,400, against 27,500iwhich Thaw first was sent to Mattea-- ! r.m" Vh p
for the Nevada and Oklahoma and 'wan was still valid and that Thaw J11? , I Iin December. She wa. 'howr, Tjiini.ntv. n,v, !,. 4.iit,

Captain Thlerlchens, it Is underThe playground committee will re'Commission government will car- -
shot on sight stood, has asked the ship buildingport its activities and give an ae

b every precinct in the city with a
nioritv varying from 450 to 700. ":7.r"."."Z ." only one of the five German war- -All foreigners permitted to remaincount of the work that, has already company concerning certain boilers ever, carries eigm mien, a ifaa ui nuw tie io ue imre, y, in au ... ,. ,in the enclosure are compelled to re and machinery he would .need, but calibre, set two to a turret, while the (ahould.be returned to the liwane hos-.- ;' ' '

. " '
,

' -
n

"J , 'been done towards equipping the pub-
lic playgrounds. The recent gift offrhts victory will be a great triumph

Ifor an economic ': and business-lJk- e port to the commandant dally.
Nevada and Oklahoma have ten 14- -j pita! forthwith. He asked that Thaw . . ""r" .

system of government over an anu- - lnlll I IIITO rt I ,11 I 'J n,IU;-- .n, lllt 'n I. LCI I lllllil "Wllir
kiuatcd and worn out methods. jdecislon was made upon the motion

or until Thnw should be released by
.due process of the 'aw.

Throughout the campaign, me
two turrets. In all these ships,
Including the Pennsylvania, the tur-
rets are all on the center line to con-

centrate their fire on either broad

contemplates. .ha"lHS t his own men
make the repairs.

There came to light today another
dramatic Incident concerning the
Prinz Eitel's dash for refuge in the
American port, loaded with rescued
crews and passengers of her sunken
prey. Officers of the sunken ships
were well aware that the cruiser was

SCHOOL BOARD TOadvocates of commission government
have studiously refrained from any

J. T. Bledsoe of da equip
mint for the boys playground will be
reported by th ecommittee and it Is
thought that this sum will be used to
provide a chdte-the-chut- for the
boys.

A very enthusiastic meeting Is ex-

pected this afternoon and numerous
other itemB of itnerest other than the
work of the committees will be dis-

cussed by those 1 nattendance.

side.attack on any officer of the present
February 28, 1910. Her keel wasFive battleships of the British navycity administration. The fight has

been against a system and not against ild October 27, 1913.
The enormous size of the new ship

yet to he launched will have less ton-- ;

whereabouts since that time. She was
reported unofficially to have been seen
In the Straits of Magellan, and later to
he hiding In one of the bays on the
Chilean coast.

The Dresden was a sister ship of th
famous Kmden, sunk off Cocos island .

in the Indian ocean by the Australian
cruiser Sydney after an adventurous
career. The sinking of the Dresden
leaves at large on the high seas, so far
as Is known, only the cruiser Karl-
sruhe, last reported as operating in
the West Indies, and the auxiliary

tn imminent danger.FO ELECT ON nana tVion tha Ponnevltrania tVtn oVilnathe administration. tn tartllng rapidity with whichof the Royal Sovereign class being of,?"df,
construction had'During the campaign the people

develop24.500 tons displacement, and nonehave read and listened to the argu
will equal the Pennsylvania In arm- - ed, even before the great war. Is In-

dicated by comparison of the Pennments for and against the proposed

Captain Monssion of the : French
passenger vessel Florida wen to Com-
mander Thlerlchens and said:

"Captain, if the Prinz Eitel Freder-Ic- h

should encouter a British war-
ship what would you do about the
women and children aboard?"

to carryanient. Each is designed
ntrrVif IRJnnh sylvania with the British battleshipcharter, and today's overwhelming

victory is a complete refutation of School Board and Committee
T.n '.v,. tsincv. wtiJPreadnaught, first of the iDPthe arguments made against the

tdoption of the bill. The people know ships, already authorized, are not shl"9 any "Vy ' .ThfftD7realnaUBht r'"fRr Kron"r,n" Wlllielm. which still
Wnnu-- hr nfflnio 11 !was estimated for was s raiding commerce in the South At- -

what they want, they have made up The commander replied that he
would hoist a signal showing that his
hip had women and children aboard

and oRloers of ships of the allies.

men Decided Yesterday to

Ask Commissioners

to Call an

Election.

Flve ships of the Japanese navy, to displace 17 900 tons but.lantic. At the outbreak of the war
estimated for In 1914 and known as ;actuall' considerably larger In the the Dresden was assigned to the West ;

the Fuso class, will not equal the!ma!n are ten guns Indies station, and just prior to the ,
Pennsylvania in tonnage with their l?r,ta. Roadside fire of rtx guns and heginnlng of hostilities she took Vlcto- - ,

displacement of 30.000 tons, but will heI,.tri 8peed was 21 '? knota' rlano Huerta. who had resigned as .

carry the same main battery of! J18'Pennsylvania will be equipped provisional president of Mexico, from '
twelve rifles. Thev will tn

turbine engines as is the Okla-- 1 Porto. Mexico, to Jamaica. . IJttls

In reply to the question as to what
would occur In out the signal were

their minds that they will have what
they want, and today's splendid vic-

tory Is the result. "

"When the election , is over, we
rineerely trust that all factional feel-In- n:

will be laid aside,, and that the
cltl7ensh!p of Asheville will unite in
wo'klng for a greater Asheville."

-- ho polls will close at G:3, and as
the ballots are large. In size and

ot Mllv4, .Commtnltr ThlerlchensMore Cotton Used During Feb-

ruary Than Same Month
aid lht If his ship war attacked he

V. n I I," i .. . .i V nn.l ..II!. , . - . ..... ...
mild have to ffTv battle. ceed the Pennsylvania In speed, estl ""'" i'"7 i i.iMurui u.mm a,, was neara irom ner until tne nam a

of the newest English, German and off the Falkland Islands. Late in Aug-- ',Immigration ofltalsJs ha.ve begun to mates calling for 22 knots against 21
knots for the Pennsylvania. list she sank the British steamer Hya- -rp&r for th rvmval of th lmml Japanese battle craft. The Nevada

!will be operated by reciprocating enLast Year. At an Important meeting . of the
county school committeemen and
members of the county school board.

frajits aboard th anitaor. Thy are
to mi to Bills Island.

The 1914 estimates for the German:
navy call for three ships of the Kais-- 1

er Fredrlch III. class, with a dls- -

gines, while the California, of the
32,000 class will be driven by electricheld In the office of the county super
' One the othpr two Americanintendent .yesterday, it was decided

upon by those In attendance, to ask
the county board of commissioners to

olacement of 29,000 tons and carry- - iJl;'of the California class willing eight rifles. turh ne nPH a" 'hPrThe British ships of the Queen ,en A6reciprocating line with the navyElizabeth class greatly exceed those
i .a department s policy of not entirely

J.C1
Washington, March 18. Cotton

used during February amounted to
463,167 bales, exclusive of Unters,
compared with 455,231 bales used dur-
ing February, 1914, the census bureau
announced today.

For the seven monthB ending Feb-
ruary 2S the cotton used amounted to

. iu- - or Z Z '
v. 'abandoning the reciprocating type

(IIOIIO IvHIIillb tUM lll"lO Nil IIIIUI

printing, the figures on the day's re-

mits will be available In a short time
after I he ballot zoxes are clased, The
hoard of canvassers, made up of the
various election officers, will meet
tomorrow at noon to canvass the re-
turns nnd declare the official vote.

At 12:15 o'clock, Secretary Will H.
Daniel gave The Gasette-New- s the
following statement: "The bill will be
defeated by a substantial majority,
'"p to noon, we' are ahead In the first,
fourth, nnd sixth' precincts; the sec-
ond precinct Is about an even break;
the supporters of the bill are ahead In
the. other two voting places,"

D. lllden Ramsey, necretary of the

des off the coast of Brazil.
The Dresden, a vessel of 3,600 tons,

was no match for the battle cruisers
In the fleet of Vice Admiral Sir Fred- -
erlck Sturdee In the battle off the
Falkland Islands, and after destruction
of the Scharnhorst, Gnelsenau, Ielpzl
and Nurnberg, she steamed away in
the durkness.

Since that time British and Japan-
ese warships hove searched for her
persistently In the South Pacific an.l
South Atlantic.

The Dresden's armament was cfcm- -'

paratlvely light. She carried ten 4.1
Inch guns, eight R pounders, four ma-
chine guns and two torpedo tubes.
She was 396 feet long. Her comple

STARTED LAST T

call a special tax election In Aahevlll
township for the purpose of voting a
school tax of 80 cents on the dollar.

The last legislature passed a bill
which gives the right to any township
to vote special school taxes for th
purpose of bulldlng.schools adding to
school buildings and making improve

until a thoroughly satisfactory marine
turbine Is found. If tho xpcrlment

'on the California with electric drive,
i current to be generated by steam tur- -

wtille the Itoyal Sovereign cluss will
make at least 22.5 knots.

Since the outbreak of the war de-
tails as to foreign naval programs

3,054,256 bales against 3,271,856 bales
for the same period last year.

Cotton on hund February 28 In .;"""'"' at high speed, la suc- -
have been iealou-sl- .n.rdd on

manufacturing establishments was 1,- -
In general. And It was under

. 'ccssful, the engine problemi. i. ..!,, .

. if liritain Ger--; ,o)Vl?l1 u , hna ,pd gytls.

"l 1llrT??'e la"1 ?Wn factory in a navy collier and the ex- -
ments

654,313 bales against 1.712.568 bale. ; commltt...

Local Team Is Composed of

Eight Boys The Scores

Made in Game.
lust year, ln indepenariit warehouses on'y"r,".. .T Perlment with the California

needs to determine whether It Is

men and members of the school board
yesterday decided to ask the commis-
sioners to call the special election ln
this township.

ment was 321 men.equally efficient in high power plants.
organization supporting the bill, at
J:30 o'clock this morning said: "The
commission government vote Is ahead
n every preclnt In the city at the ra--

Juan Fernandez Island, near which

4,890.640 bales against 2,313,874 bales
lust year.
y Export amounted to 1,501,701 bales
against 751,013 balest last year; and
for the seven months ending February
28.5481,040 bales against 7, 240,765

ver, no vessels have been planned
which will exceed In size the three
American ships of the California

has barely
A member of the committee stated the Dresden was llnally run down Is a

Chilean dependency In the Pacifico or iwo to one; and today that It was the plan to gradu The opening trial, of the local team class, work on which
,,.i . ,h started. These will hav ocean about 4fi miles olf the maine a displace ETne contest Is even In the first

nd we are ahead In all the other National Indoor athletic contest of'
ally have all the townships in the
county vote on special school taxes
and In this way Improve the entire
school systems of the county.

the Y. M. C. A. 'a were hold last
night at the association building and
the topresmitallves war chosen for

bales for the same period last year.
The Imports during February were

2?, 727 bales against 20.771 bales for
last year; and for seven mont)3 168,-25- 6

bales against K4.294 bales for the
same period last year.

COURT IN RALEIGHAs the board of county commls- -

ment of 13,000 tons each and arma-
ment equal to that of the Pennsylva-
nia.

RiiiIIiis.
Th cruising radius o fthe Pennsyl-

vania will be considerably Increased
ty the fact that she will be equipped
for oil fuel xcluslvcly and will have
a capacity of 2,122 tons of fuel oil.

sloners is now In session It Is thought ithe ahotput and the 220 yard potato

land. The Chilean government pro-
tested to Germany In December
against aliened violation of neutrality
by Herman warships In Chilean waters
and three destroyers were sent by
Chile to the Juan Fernandez islands.

The solitary residence on Junti
Fernandez islands for four years of a
Scotchman named Alexander Selkirk..
Is supposed to have formed the bssls
of Do Foe's tale "Robinson Cruesoe."

that the matter of asking the commis race. The association here Is permit

precincts from two to one to three
"d a half to one,"
At 12 o'clock George B. Powell
de this statement to The Oazette-Jcw- a:

"The contest In the first pre-f'ne- t,

which we expected our oppon-
ents t0 carry. Is very close with a
UIit lead for commission govern-

ment. In nil the other precincts the
1"! i ahead, and will be adopted by

,ntl vrfte of about 850.

sioners to call the election will be
taken up, either today or tomorrow.

ted to enter eight men In each ot the
lix events to be contested and th
scores made are to b forwarded to

DURHAM ALSO DOTING Th Queen Elizabeth has a capacity
of 4,000 tons of oil because of her

Juror in Case Developed Small-

pox and Judge Daniels

Discharged Jurors

the national headquarters for com-
parison with the other association's
results. The final outcome and th high speed requirements.

From her enormous main batJUDGE FRANK CARTER awarding of the championship will b1 tery the Pennsylvania will bennounced sometime during April. NEWSPAPER MEN ARE
EXPELLED FROM ITALYThe boys here having th lilrhesl

(Hy W. T. Host).
Raleigh. March 16, Smallpox this

morning brouKht ancient litigation
temporarily ut end when one of the

Paris, March 16. A special dlspntch
frcn Rome says that the government
has expelled from Italy the corre-
spondents of the Vienna Tngeblalt and
the Frankfurter Zettung.

US BCEUS FIRE KILLS
' II At.OjffiMHi.lED

(Los Angeled, Cal., March 16. Two
omen are dead, three are fatally

and many were Injured as the
'eult ef an apartment fire early today.n of the occupants of the house

4 barely time to rush to the win- -

The members of the bar of Madi

abl to hurl with the pressure
of a single firing lever 7
ton of steel on either broadside. In
addition she will carry a secondary
battery of twenty-tw- o rifles
for defense against torpedo boats. She
will be fitted also with four submnrit-- d

21 Inch torpedo tubes and her
hlp company will be composed of

IS officers. 861 bluejackets and 74
marines. Th fhlp measures 60 feet
over ali and 7 feet bea,m and her
mean draft Is 28 feet, ten Inchea. at.

Jurors, trying the Scarborough-Wilso- n

timber suit, was discovered decson cpunty, at a meeting hold on

standing In each event will have their
name forwarded for that event. Ow-

ing to the fact that two of th beat
athletes of the association wer un-

able to be present last night, th
scores were not as good aa war ex-

pected.
The lenders In the 220 yard pota-

to race with their records ar aa fol-

lows: H. Young, .68; A. Mclntyr",
.63; n. Bollng, .42; C. English, .41:
R, Owens, .40. E. D. Johnson, .38;
V. Hull .16: and W. Watta. .22.

Special to The Gazette-New-

Durham, March '18. On the eve of
the election on. the new charter It ap-

pears to bo an even bet for either side.
Two weeks ago almost any sporting
man In the town would have offered
odds of Ave to one against the adop-

tion of tho new charter, but It has
gained favor ln the eyes of the people
during these past two weeks, and es-

pecially during the past three days
till all hands admit, even those who

l H H t H t H .'. H at t a. !

. ...--
I Itr.CF.XT EARTIIQCAKKana load out. Many suffered

orated, und the Jury waa discharged
by Judge Daniels.

This action has been In the
court and sent back for error,

nnd the Jury had been sitting five
days on It .

About 115,000 is in dispute In this
rase. It Is (he second Interruption of
court by smallpox at this term.

brok K1M.KI) 2ft.7.'n arms and legs. most the limit ln sic for th Pnna- -

Th standing ln th shot put was '"' f"""1 n,l present navy dry docks.r ainlnHt It. that the new charter
There are only few dock In the

DR. GEORGE T. WINSTON
REPORTED AS BETTER

March 6, passed the following resolu-
tions endorsing Judg Frank Carter.
Tho resolutions follow:

"Resolved, That w express our
faith and confldonc ln the honesty,
Integrity, ability and upright charac-
ter of Judge Frank Carter.

"Rolved, That we greatly appre-
ciate the splondld services Judge
Frk Carter has rendered the peo-p- lt

of North Carolina since hi elec-

tion to th bench.
"GUY V. ROBERTS,
J. COLEMAN RAMSEY,

"p. a. Mcelroy,
"E. ZEPH KAY,
"C. a WASHBURN."

has a good lighting chance to carry.
City Attorney Charles Hcahlett Is di-

recting the efforts of the opposition,
and ha la being backed almost by

Rome. March 16. An official t
pnrllnmentary report on tlm a,
earthquake ln Italy recontly
plnces tho number of dead at 'it.-- .

78. Without Including thoa per- -

sons who afterward died of Inju- - T

rles resulting from the earth- -

quake. .

world which can receive her and she
eotiirt not enter many busy harbors
except under most favorable condi-
tions of tide and wind.

To Cost Over 1 3,000,000.
When completed the Pennsylvania

will have cost the government more
than t12.OOO.000. She will be ready

solid organization of the city employes,

follows: A. Mclntyre, .66; C. Eng-
lish, 68; E. V. Johnson. .52; n. Po-

ling, .62: W. Watts, .42; It. Owens,
,37; C. Ileal, .35 and J. Campbell,
.13.

Two events will be contested Wed-
nesday night when the running high
lump aid the fence vault will b de-

rided. Tth remaining two events
will b stared Friday night.

New York, March 15. The Greek
steamer loannina In today from Oplre-a- u

with 26 paasengers waa held at
quarantine for an Investigation of th
Illness of Irlam Ciaho, a steerage pas.
aenger, who has symptoms of Asiatic

who are nrotestlng against any cnange.

t)r. Oeorg Winston, who has been
th I",,mo''o hospital for severalu sported today as being great --

y improved, although It Is stated that
In" , 111 ytfy I'hyslclsna attend
hl

Vlnton are very hopeful of
arl, recovery.

Thtlr slogan Is "Iet good enough
alone," and also the statement that the
city manager form of government Is a

for commission, under contract, by cholera
one-ma- n form.

i

i


